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STRINGENT MONEY MARKET 
Rot Since the May Partio of 

4£&6 Haa the Stringency 
Been So Great 

Amy Brokers Early This Morning 
Vtaiaw Loans at 20 Ftr Cant 

for Annum. 

Ha PwrfHfng- Hate ft 1 
96 Pw Coot—Tht Newt 

in Ggnarai. 

>;jll 
V i k \i.j. 21 

Tbe stringency io llu aw»aey market lo-
day *M gr*ator than it hw ever been Since 
tfc* Mav jmnlf of lhiif At tk* opcntogof 
tb* itoek exchange th* brokers who were 

of *tock« Mid had borrowed money on 
Were glad to ren«w loans at 20 per 

o*at. per antiuta. Ereu lliii rMe womld 
not KrhjK « renewal of loan in some casae, 
ud before 1! o elock many borrower* re-

notic#* that tbeir loaaw bad been 
called in. The broker* who. boatbt 
•locks yeMerday in anticipation of relief 
from the treasnry department triad to ob
tain fuuds to pay for their purchaaee. bat 
wart- unable to do and the combined 
den and caused a large crowd to gather 
aronnd the uiouey post in the exchange all 
d*f. Early loana w. re wade at 2i par 
*«•£., bat the supply at this fi«iar« wee 
aooti exhausted and tbe ra'es moved op to 
5W aud Iwfore 1 o'clock tbe prevailing rate 
waa •" iwr cent., <>r equal to the legal in-
tertst and a premium of 4 yet cyiL, j»*r 
*f. ' 

TLTB NICARAGUA CANML 

Miller Qir«* m RepeH *M Itw 
t*rogr»m9 mf UM Wertu 

YulU Aug U. 
* 1 be KICAR^aa canal MMM la IM in 

good abtpe.n This it tho opinion of War-
Bar lliller, pre ident of the company. 
"We bate been all eunimer,' said Mr. 
Miller, 'building a nil a ay from Grey, 
town along tbe proposed caul. We bare 
completed t#u miles aud we will noutinae 
antil tbe luie ha* reached th» interior aad 
tbe rock cat aud tbe ft ret i<» k placed wbec 
M will have extended to a p'ace nailed 
Oeboa. Tbeie tbe brat dam IN to be bailt. 
While we have beeo poshing tbe road 
into tbe inl>nor w* beta been at the 
last tine working oa an entrance to 
Gr*«l»»wu. We have bteu dredging 
oat tb-! entrance and erecting a «plendkl 
breakwater. At preeent we have eeveu 
fe«t of water on a bar whore three mouth* 
ago there wae dry land. draw
ing not m ire than et>veu fe*t of water 
•ft sow able to root to. We have 
parch a*ed th? entire pleat ot tbe 
Acaerictu Contract aod Drelging com-
pMf at Panama. We are now removing* 
that pUnt from Panama to Greytown. It 
ooasist» of several large and powerfa! 
dradntng machtnee, aeveral tng boat*, 
light -re and a eompleto plant for repaira. 
Kfarythtug oonnectod witb it ie io first -
cla«» c luculeiitiiiljr I majr aajr 
Uiat this ihot* tlM eoilapae of the Paaama 
eoheiue." 

Nik hwHag. 
Aug, tt. 

Tbe Cincinnati /VtV. Pmrent aaja 
Tie Wf«>k • packinj >a tbo we^t baa bean 
Sl6,UjHt hog a, nearly equaling tb« j.reced-
Lag w« ek, and reflecting a continuation of 
the abnormal condition* influencing tha 
Marketing of boga. For u carraat>unding 
yario i U^t year tbe packtug waa 11 
From M »rcb 1 tho total t« •'» 
a«aiaet 5,0.10,000 a yaar ago, or 3H par 
neat, toereate. l^aading piaeaa compare 
•a fnjlowa; 

qrieenfa. #«».w.«Mgy»»>>»• 
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IOWA EVENTS. 

at- «*• vttae o*a*« I'ninaa ai 
t mloa Te- llay-' -Weaver K«Bd»ete<i IV 
to tig ("••• (let. Betea Favor* Mali tug a 
T««t Cm+m. 

#*E«W>V. In . Au*' ..'1 
C.eaton a oiaguitieaat bine graaa pal ana 

It* completed and n ready for the grand 
op«uiag to-day. Tba building aa com
pared with tbe pa'aoe of laat toMr la larger 
id at.'t«, ilec) rat ions and di«pia>« aid will 
% ccmniodate tw^-e tbf* nutu>»«r of p ople 
O iv Boida. wbo (ormaHy op^tna the pa'ace 
Ma* arrived, accompanied by hi^ ataff and 
tftie at ate band of Dot Hoinc . He waa 
Welcomed bv company D. the miiitarv, and 
prominent d.-mocrata. Tbe city te fast 
tiling up eitb viaitora, each incomtaf train 
iinloading crowds o; people-and load* of 
•libit ita from the different compautea of 
tbe league. The prospecte for a grand 
and aacoeoofai expoeition .are flattering. 
The m4naj{«ineQt bas left notbiog undone, 
and CiMoa t« ready to aatartain tba 
wot Id. 

UM. We«v«r Btamlaatett. 
I»k« Mutsm, Aug. H  

Tbe democrata of UM flevaaitb dtatriet 
oif-t at T> •» Moines ou tti« 2-lth, SB<t HOB»« 
forty dciegatee l»eing present a ***ml cau-
cna of half an hour wa« held, which waa 
very stormy. home were tn favor of the 
indorsement of Senator Harnett, tbe nnton 
labor candidate; otbeii ware for a atraigbt 
demt»crat, ani atill oth»ra favored »he 
nomination of (it>u. J. B. Weaver and be 
waa nominated b> acelamatiou. Th-» uaaal 
democratic rr«olutu>ns were adopted and 
the nominee pkdged tu work lot His 
fortaa Indicatad. ^ 

Farwr« MakU« a 
I»K« M«IN*s Aug. It) 

In a couaoltation MMM Oat. BOMM 
and a member of 'b« board of railroad 
aoiiitui*«i'iLt>Ti» in rn(i-»r l tj the enforce
ment of the joint ratea, the gorernor waa 
in favor of tbe inatttntion of a *mt agamat 
One road only and making the matt> r oome-
thing of the nature of a teat ca»e. Tbe 
ootnmiaHioncr prefers to begin a proaecn-
tiou of all tb<> roade at once, and avoid any 
delay ft prtx rt-diuga, daring which time 
the railroad* would operate in nppoNition 
to th«* roumiUM'Ujer* rat ia. Attorne*-
Oeneral Mtone antl Commiaaioner Crnitt 
have bten telagraphad for, and immediate 

will be taken npon their emeai. 
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H««alaaa Maaa« 
Lbpt-ois, Aug 31 

)loqui«m ma» for tfce lata Cardinal 
Hi*man ww oelebr»tad in Bromptou ota-
t«ry ytatertlav C'arJina' M.iuuing ''eliv-
MWd an addreaa, doriiig wbicb he aatd it 
waa certain uo living man bad ao changed 
Ike religion* thought of £nglaad. But 
fM Newman, ratioualiam would now reign 

in national religion. 

Ohio VMM by > Cyelona. 
Oai< AOO, AQg. ft. 

jl IkiUy Aei« apaetal from Fort Way®e, 
lad , eaya. It ia raportad. brra that a «f-
oliine early tbis morning atrvok <* a point 
•tx milea eaat of Foatoria, 0. Tbe wire# 
ia that vi inity ar<< all down and uo par. 
I^IDtara can l>? obtained. Foatori* ia 

hiv uiilea eaat of thin city on tLo Nickla 
railroad. 

^ Tbe t*ea#*» Aa*a 
Om or (II ITICAUI, Aug- 11 

Tba p«opte aw jubilant 
ptAcv a^reetn>-ut 1» tS b#ea rfjfnrfl. Bttfl - j 
lit b«* acoede<l io to tb« aung-xtio a of tbe j 
Hpioroau • corps aud acaeded to their plana. J 
M* ban ai^ned a protocol, wkiab vtU fag 

'^published here aitbtn Ave d ye, wkin II 
IM ratiiad. / y 

DISEASED MEAT. 

Gaaamteaimerr of •••Mb 
m Mltaaiant. 

Caivioo, AD|. *L. 

In regard to tba ramora that Iba Iiiinoia 
liv« »t.n It conoitMhlon la f«»ep6;i*it>Te for 
tbe aaU of di*«a»<-d m«at in I'bicago, and 
that a powertu' hot oc.-ult iuftuenci waa ai 
work to aeeaiw the removal of Commia-
aioaer of Haaltb Weicheiaham, that featle-
man e^id 

" I nt ver knaw I>r. MeCheaa*?. elMirmaa 
of the Utnota live atock cummiaaioB, until 
1 caste into ofloi. H« oallad on me 
Several timea and I became eaaplctou* of 
bia action*, l-'rom the way tmng* wer« 
goiug on at the atock yard* I became »atn-
fled thai tba oitv w«a not protected aofBc -
ei>tlv ftorn diaeaaad meat, aod I waa con
vince.! that it would be aold on this 
marktt. 

"Tbe tir«t outbreak came wbau tbe atate 
board abipped llK' bt-ad of lompy jaw«d 
a^ 'era to t. is mark* t. as the toard claimed, 
for elangbi r aud rendering purposes only, 
tr< which I veb niently ob)cct«ni. Our or 
dinauoAa art* strong a^aitiet tbe admission 
of dtaeaaed iu»ats and 1 am awora to obey 
th« !««• of tbe city. In a letter to me I>r. 
lici'beaney aaje 'I>ortnK the paat yesr 
thoiKaoda of cattle affected with that 
dread dia«a«e. Iump> j-»w, h%v* l»ean 
driven from tbe wtock >>irda and tbeir ear-
Ci^saea «atd on the market for ha man food. 
Neither you, I nor tbe pnbik' will ever 
know how many people have found aa-
timely x avea by eatlag tbe dlaeaaed meat.' 

" I have r< raited a rt (jiu-at from a tirm to 
give a ct-rtiflcate that there b»l l><«-u no 
<«attie iliaenaaa at tbe atock yards for some 
years. In view of McCheeney'x letter 1 de-
f^tibad to iwaoc lur-h a certifloata asd ahaiti 
I'otttiune to ao refuse." 

It ia now freely ohargad thai MM ahair-
mai> of the atatr bo ird haa fraudnlebtl> 
profited by petm tting the aaja of dineaaed 
tueat, and the mutter will be fullj m*wi 
ligated at tba next aaaalon of tba Ugia. 
latere. 

t'ajrluc th« I'oMat KmniMSWtc r|» 
W*a»t»oT«?«. Au« it . > 

The fluance diviateti of tba cenaaa pfllpf 
la at work examining tbe aooounta of the 
anumeratorh abicb have lata received and 
upon wbich their pay *Hl be baaed. I'beae 
exatuinationa are progretiaiag at the rate of 
1m*i a day, and already lT.OUOaocounth have 
fjeeo examined, but it will ha some week« 
be/ore tbe laat vouohar can b« sent away. 
Mr. Hunt, tbe chief of the division, aaya: 
"We htve l,7Mi men enu»!oyed ou tbin 
work in oue ca{>aoity aud auoth«r and are 
ptiahing it to eompletion aa rapidly aa 
|K>Haible, but tba aupcrvisors themselves 
are to blame in part for th* d«4ay, because 
of tbe carclea* m inner in which th -y have 
H«nt in their account*. It ia imp aaible to 
nay at preaent wb «n tba enumerator* fur 
Nt-traska and Iowa will be paul, but it ia 
safe to jay that we will get tbe laat check* 
out by th' end of sisty day*. Tba only 
anumeratora who have b«en paid up to tba 
present time are tboae a bo vara *Mp«fsd 
in Naw York aitj." 

•tSM* 
tnnivn'oN. Aa#. ?! 
Thin Morning, aftar spending some time 

«4>naid«iit<g tie I'lamb raaolution for pro
hibiting liquor selling or drinkin« tn tbe i 
annate wing of tba ea^'ifol, tbe senate took ; 
Up tl.e tariff bill. Nothing waa aatd abottt 
fje "Qaav ur«Wr of busmeaa" r*»»ltttto«, 
Rebate ou which was begun yesterday. 

EXPECT GOOD FALLTfiADE 
Chicago Wholesale Houses 

Report a Satisfactory €o»» 
dition of Affairs. 

8IOUX PALLS aiFTINO#. 

Coilaeiions Vary Good and Failuras 
Faw and of LWli 

SlgniJloanoe, 

Tba Butinaas of tha Yaar Thua fm 
Phanomanal and tha Out-

iaoik Vary 

*""*• ftaa<w«» AaltMMb -
Aaw —*<M. L» I-, Aag. it. 

> J Th* ateatner Dania, .of tha Hamburg-
Jimaitcan line, »fVt aabov* at high tide 

'*,^a»t niffbt one mil' above Ptdnt Lookont, 
Irouj «obi« unknown eauae A a reeking 
0ia»a<«r has b««n aant to gat h*» ofl 

t'batcra ta baadaa* 
USWR, Aag. 'ii 

Alaaoat a panic, baa baen eraafcad In 
don by tba dianovary of a caae of genuine 
Aaiat c eholera. Last ftandar U >U rt 
L igh, a coal trimmer, 36 yeara of age, 
lauded from the steamer Duae «.f Ar^yil. 
wbicb baa juat arrived from Calcutta, lie 
went at onoa to a cutfee h< ose, s d was 
there takan violantly siek. He ha< since 
laen eonvetad on a stretcher io tba Poplar 
Ho»pital. where tbe doctors nron< imced 
in^ lua'ady th^ moat vi ulent form of A di
git* gkoiara. 

tba 

AW 
Ioquiriea among tbe leading t bi^ago 

houaea d« moo at rata tba fact that not only 
wan a good average trade«ipecU.il tbe fail, 
but that tbe indication'* point to to a little 
better batmen* than uiual. This pr. di --
tion waa predicated on tbe assumed fact 
tbat it would l>e in spita of aud not on ac-
••onnt of especially ad*ahtageona condi
tion*. Most of tho peopl- aeen aaid that 
thoir buiiuesK «, • one applying tbe ne-
ooastties of life. Farmers bad to be clothed 
evan if tbey did not g t good pric e for 
tbeir cropa, and tbe smaller merchantn m 
the smaller towns are forced to bay good*. 
even if tb-y have to wait a long time for 
tha payment. 

In bhort. tha wbolasala bwainasa of Chi
cago in tbe dry gooda and clothing linos ia 
iuat now extremely aottva. Mauag'r Doug
las, of the 11. <>. l>un & Co. Mtroautile 
agency, said "We arc receiving an SX-
tremely large number o! inquiries just now. 
more than we ever dul before." 

This, of coarse, ini^ht mean tbat sellers 
ars extrsnWy oauttoua, bot it is more 
likely to ptove tbirt orders to the wholesale 
bouses are coming in taster than before, 
and thia idea i* farther carried out bv tbe j now 
following report which the Dan agency baa 
jost turned in; 

Interv i»» •• with tint ieadtim vkuksalt hoam 
of Chteago ra\»ai aa > iir«niely aa tutactory 
comlUli.il of tra>)«. With lew atoeptlimn th«* 
t>a*ta«a« of t be j »ar tnaa tar i» *#i<l to haY<< 
beeapbenoioeual, an<1 tha onilook wry a**!, 
iu aoniff line*, |«articuiariv In eiothinK artd 
c oth, Ui« tirdcra *hloh -.v»r» placed ijuJti< rr«ely 
tor fail tralf- wot.' e<nint«>noaa4»(l. owing to 
'iroutli to tunc quarter*, but ar« again o.ifulng 
iu. Of»o 1 weather and ao I'irruaaa In tb*> prtct-
ot eereal- iik. raatored' conttilctn v Tb» laJi 
trade b*i Him Hnyora ar« juat couiiny 
Into market. Colloetlon* are uaifoniily r.* 
portfMi »ati»f«cw>ry. and fatl«w«»a faw and M 
little Hrai« houaea pre<iiot tha 
bant t>ualn*»N <>f au.>. v*>»r hino« 187a What ia 
aatd of the iaigs houaea can alio be aaiU uf tb« 
aaiaLler t>n««. 

Tbe abov*4t a good sample of Uw sitoa 
ti m aa fouad hr a reporter, who covered 
the same ground. Tb • boot and ahoe men 
reported that they want unab'.e to keap uj. 
with tbeir ordris. Thare are many fac-
(or lee in Chicago, HOOK- of them lar^a onaa, 
but they axe all being worked to their fall 
capacity. The bat and eap trade is tbe 
same. Dry gooda show » more than good 
«alc. TLC d- uiaud ia. of course, mainly 
for the heavier ôods. In m11 tbrw ot 
these ttadea prices are slightly advene <1, 
nd in boots and sbo.ft tba prediction la 

that they will go hi*n r. la ready-msda 
clothing a fair market is atteouatrrej and 
only an ordinary year is predictaJ. A 
Urge number of tte ronntiy tit ore* ara 
fairly atocked with the > h« aper goo^lw, but 
not ao heavily as ia neutrally aitp|»o*ed, 
and the demand for thasu et&ples is cansa-
quently uot aa great aa migbt be. Tha 
be ter class of gooda is, however, in good 
call and th# wholeaale honaes expact a 
pros|>eroa^ Wtutet a trad •, although they 
ate not looking for a boom. 

DaMtofWr arMb 
Ih'titrtfrri' * ug ?J Bpeelal ' 

Misaaa Wollic aod Nallie Haker retarnad 
no me from Wakefield toMiey, where they 
have baan visiting for the paat few days. 

Mrs. (1. A. Fraxer and children, of 
Pone.), nrc spending tins weak with ftiaada 
in Dakota City -nd vicinity. 

W. H. Adair returned to <>maha yaeter-
day, after a IM days' vaeatkm apMit iu 
tbis place. 

Scott H.trt and wife with Oeorge He-
Heath and mother, htvc rctarne<l from a 
short huutiug trip. The weather waa uot 
very pie >a mt for aiwp^M ont, btset tbair 
s orly return. 

I). W Oriffey is assisting Oeorga H. 
Fair in gettiug np a s«t of abstract hooka 
of Dakota county. It la aatd this s»t 
when completed will be tba finest in tba 
county. 

Tbe drouth has caused aa a)moat fail
ure of the potato crop ia tht* vicinity. 
Potatoes are sailing for $1.1 o par bushel 
and are xoaice at tbat. 

M M Warner, of L|M>( Nab., MM is 
town yesterday. 

Tb - Dakota City school* will open tbe 
first Monday of Beptember. As the uaw 
building for which tb# city toted brads is 
not vet built au extra room will be ntad 
temporarily for th» first grade. 

fc»»U* Palls Ywtte la linmii MI la-
f*t«a City rattle MBocU af tbe 

>«M Co to ml «at*HMM-* to Wawaa « MM 
©••n i v AitorHc)'. Kir. 

Ibor* t »i i •« Aui> it Hpecla!' 
An *• .-dion waa belt) at Kaat Hton\ Falla 

T»iad..v on tbe pronation to boeome Mi 
laeorpm«ted city, rhu suburb of Hionx 
Falls, i.. .ated arvrn miles eastward, has 
for Socu»- time aspired to metropolitan ulg-
SattVa *"d a« there waa not, a diaa«-ntiag 
tr«4a < ist »t the electton referred to. KM! 
fliotti Fulia will «oon be * f ull (1 <1k< d *.ilv. 
TE* Daiifei tako pride in toe fa t that 
their < i v will be the suail?*t sad youngest 
is LB* wor'd poaaeasing and operating MI 
^Mtri railway. Th* oottnty commie-
aiosai - at once tuade a canvass of the votas 
cast st tbe election before the close of their 
aeMriot . at.d hate orders t an election of 
etty t>f)'.iw to b* bald ia tbe aev city 

i-. 
T)n.<' ommtatfoftera <levot-d a great deal 

of tbeir time at th • matting in an effort to 
saestr. % oaw district attorney for tii* 
coil at u. place of Cbarl«*s O. Bailey, who 
latelv t.-udfi.-l bia reaunation. Tbe DAU.V 
TlUR^ r -aders aiii r«tn»mb®r that the 
paeisnt official aakvd for an iacraaae in 
a^My from fl.<NM to $'2,5MO a je»r. on ac-
cOMt uf the tnereaned expense he would 
be pnt to m profM'ctitiug tbe iiipior d^al-
enw 11 i« re«|ue«t and ren,^nation fol
lowed. the b iard rafnsed to lncreaac the 
salary attached to tbe ofh H. There have 

several appliivatioea for tbe « ftice at 
preaent salary, bat the board would 
appoint any of tbe appl cants be-

t bev ware supposed to have 
temperance idea*. Tbey wanted a 

coaaervative man for tbe ofllc <> .c who 
will not < rowd thinga too cloaelv or be in-
fl«*nce I too macb by enforcement leagues, 
et. al. Atloroie* of thix character would 
not accept the office, aod tht- comminsion-
are ba<l to adjourn without making an ap-
poiatiun t. Tbe matter will orobab y rest 

intil « *ticceaaor to Mr. bailey te 
i next November, aad as tbia coaaty 

went *<*> anti-probibition at tbe last e'ee-
tWg. it 14 vert likely tbat tbe next district 
attornev of Minnehaha county will be an 
autt-probi!>itiooi»i. and the law agaioet 
liqaor a, ling will not be *aft»rced to tbe 
atrial letter. 

A ieav *. soakieg rein b«s been falling 
ail daj. but farmers say it will do no good 
to MOp* now—excrpt fall )>otatoes—flax 
aod C.TII U'LUG now too far advanced. As 
thrashing tiax commenced in tbia section, 
tha ra n will intrrferc with that iodimtry 

few day*. 
Vocal mmreda %«Ue • few atrangen 

atanoai i netive ptiranlt of tt.e prairie 
ebieifii, l.ut tbe crop la not aa large in tUu 
aeotkm u* htretofor*. Farmers re{Mirt 
that the Ute bait atorm killed many of 
th«e tiinla, which may account for tbair 

••"•s v. Two gentlemen from Mint a 
hi tied thirty two a fewmtle* west of 

here laat Hnnday - tnat buntr ti e biggest 
da; a abootiug ao far reported. Man? 
oth r parttnn tbat have t>eeu ont, have not 
ba^jjwd a bird to the bantei. 

PEW Y01K NOW ASHAMED 
Over Her Actions Relative 

the Remains of the 
tJourned Gen. Grant. 

CANADA BECOMING EXCITED. 

PERILS OF LAKE TOURISTS. 

t»< 
Md 
DI! 

Tl 
tb< 
th< 
g*1 

th 
on 
th 

fleveea 
Dr. PATRL, A U«. it. 

A line drawu east and west through tbe 
center of Minnesota divides the ra nbelt 
from the froitbclt, the uoitbern haif hav
ing been visited by a severe froet Hnoday | th 
sight. Ever sines rain has fallen over tbe ; fr« 
soutbero half. s<> that the damage by frost 
waa oflu»,'t by tbe ruin benefit. Iu the vi
cinity of Ht. Vincent ami thence Nouth to 
Mocwbead tbe corn was badly nipped by 
frost, while snow fril in several places. In 
the featern counties the rain greaUy 
helped all lata crops, especially the corn. 

To ConttMo* Uw Paaaata Cassi. 
BASOI A. AU»! •<». 

Lieut. Wy«, tbe, oomalssioaer •{ tbe 
Panama Oaual company, has asked of th* 
government au extension of tbe comfwny'e 
0on«0S«ionK for six years and a grant of 
10,OOP Lo. tores of land on pay ment by tbe 
voMpau) of #3,POO.' tN> on insta lments. 

HanifMto to tha People Tailing 
What She Wilt Do Toward Ra-

deeming Har Pledges. 

Tha Aotion of Unola Sam Towards 

Omada Creates Alarm Among 

H«r Mtrahants 

NSMW To«Htr A«« M-
Th» execntive committee of tbe Orant 

Monumeut Hasoeiation ui«t and took action 
in anticipation of tb<< l'!un>b resolution 
Aftt-r considerable consultation it was de-
oiled to ^t.ite the following f^cin m a mani
festo to the p opU' of tb • ' u tfd states: 

" 'l'ne body of this distiLgutobed Ameri
can citizen baring been finally lut- rred, 
tbe committee will take no part in an-
aeemly di»icussion over the location of bis 
gra*e, tbat queetion having l>een dt-ter-
mined by bis widow, who ha* selected 
the same site for hi* own laat resting 
place. 

"Tbe committee has delated action ia 
the ad*>ption of design* for tbe tomb, 
hoping that tbe ninonnt in hand, now 
amounting to nearly • I-A000, aotihl be so 
largely increase*) as to erable them to 
erect a completed structure for the amount 
subscribed, but th»y find an iuaicpoi»iUou 
to augmtnt this amoant until somi plan 
haa been matured aud rgreed upon. In 
order to mett thi** enibarra»?>iueut tfce com-
mitt(«e hi* applied to five architect* of 
kuowit reputation and eipeneuw, who 
will on Hept. 1 submit iu > ompetitIOB de 
sign* for the monument, one of which will 
doubtleaa prove *atiafactory. 

It IH tbe ptir(K)«e of tbe committee with 
the fumlrt wblcb may be on hand when tbe 
work it uudet way t> ere?t aueh portion of 
the entire atructure a* sa ill contain tbe 
sarcophagus and preaeut the app arauc • of 
a completed bnildtug in itself, leaving to 
tbe future the work of carrving ont tbe 
monumental designs in a 1 ita detaiis: The 
piepar»ttoni< of the plaus and drawings 
wit! be fodowed by imtued ate nelertion of 
one of them, an 1 woik will be commenced 
on tbe adoption of a platf**snd carrtod on 
during the coming ainter. 

I to) c..nim;tie<> m.ikee no appeal for 
contribution* outside tbe atale of New 
York, although tb* list ha* been open to 
Jl, because they feel th.»t sooner or Uter 
every city in tbe uni * will have its own 
tiraut mouameut, although only one is se
lected for th* depository of bi* remaiaa. 
Th>« ;>eopU of the city aud state of New 
York ti;»ve t>«en nnd wili bo the principal 
eiib-ict .bf r« to the fui d. as t ti-y prop?! »y 
should be, and now th«t they have the op
portunity to intelliKentlv act, tbev will 
arert a lasting memorial to hie virtues and 

A VaaSeaT MaisMsliss Wrwm « 
Whtcti til.- Doinlataa Dmn't 

Au#. il 
Tbe refusal of tbe Vuited Htatee to allow 

tbe good* of the Dominion Cartridge com 
pany io pafc* through the I'uit <d Htates to 
Mexu-u in bond has created n>u<'h aiaim 
and uteaainees among merchants and 
manttfactur^rs. By the great majority it 
a be'u svui to b« tbe i>eginuing of a system, 
of r taUation ou tb^* part of tha Cuited 
Htaten auggestad to the trrasnrv depart 
inent at Washii gtor. through Mr. Blame s 
Uiflnence aa a sort of reprusl for Lord 
taHsbury » refuanl to look at the Be bring 
Bta msttsr in Mr Blame's li.bt Thi* i« 
the popnlsr be lef. Others believe that u 
is in direct lim witb the rtc«ut interpreta
tion of tbe bonding pnvilrgr* gtv«n by t: • 
secretary of tbe treaeary. pnt into 
operation for the purpose of further in 
t>arassing Canadian railway* wbich. earry 
ing China good* bomi l for England to be 
• hip|wd v.a Portiaml ami Ho*too, wonid 
come under tbe same prohibition a* do the 
Dominion company a cartridge*. It would 
aleo have the effe t of restricting tbe im 
portation of French aod German goods by 
t'anada v(a Host <n, Portland or New * ork 
for point* west of Toronto, or vis Portland 
and tbe Oread Trunk railway, which run* 
to that port. Tbe caae is now before tbe 
dominion cabinet, whoxe consideration t/f 
the matter will doubtless end In an ottc at 
dispatch to Downing street and some more 
interesting correspondence between Lord 
Salisbury and Secretarv Blaine. Ther* is 
'loubt m the mind* of some of C m ada's 
beet lawyers if tbe iwfnsal of tbe privilege 
is not a i infringement of tbe treaty of 
WMiiingtos. 

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES. 

IT is likely tbat the mlit service b-tween 
Melbourne, Australia, and Ban Francisco 
will cease in November. 

TIE republicans of tbe Tiiit<-*atb PeM-
Mylvania congree««ion<il diatrict have nomi
nated John F Hcbooner tot conKres*. 

A I>imi• aT<"H from Mootevioeo says tbat 
tbe financial aituat too in I' rug nay is woree. 
National bank shares bave fallen to 21. 

Gold i* quoted ut 4't<< per cent prcminm. 
THK damage to Thornton * cloth mill ia 

Ht. Prt< iMburg, Knssia, recently partly de
stroyed by Are, is ascertained to be a mil
lion roubles. Eight workmen were killed. 

A x  eiplisioo of is in a oo&! mine nstf 
Farm«r*bnrg, lu.l . killed Emory MuCrack|h. 
lie aud ao bad'y burnad bit* brotbar Fr^n || 
that he cannot reeover Lafayette Hanu-
dera, another operator, is atill io tbe mint 
aod thought to be dead. 

Anvti EM from various ptris of Bet<lnm 
combine iu furnubing evidence tbat tbe 
agitaiioB for aniveraal saffiage now in 
progrees in that kinxdom is rapilly in
creasing iu intensity aud scope aad moat 
inevitably lead to a revolution. 

A Lit E ft 1' HTATTIHWHITF., a prMiiosst 
farmer living n*»*r Midway, Ky , waa foanS 
dttad tu the road, a buliet bote iu b<s h«4 
aud two gaabea from a razor abowiug tiull 

achi 'Vfni nto, wbich will not only typify j murder bat heeu committed John Hen-
bi< e\eri»»tiu« aei vioe to the coii..trv, but ' dersoo, a wortblesj n*gro, bn been ar-

trow ih* Hlakla( Mars* Muaitsr. 
t i Chhta|0. l»jr a Courataaaa Maaniaa, 

H\t SK, Will Aug. XI 
Tt.e sotMtoncr Meta, t'apt. And-raon, 

ba* arrived at Kacme. Wis., laden with 
tan>.ark, havng on board the crew of the 
*t> ><n bar^c Monitor, of Chicago. The 
M< iitor foundered twenty nulea north-
eaNt erf tbat port during a fieroe nortbeaat 
g.r Tbe crew, consisting of ("apt. A. J. 
Ki< « and Mrs. Wright, of Penlwattr, and 

children, aged in aod 1 year. First 
• Walter ltioe, Cbief Engine* r William 
bonse, Senond EnKiueei I'. Murphy, 
nd Mate Wil ie Weren and four others 

wh aa namfb aeie not learned, were res
ell) 1 after a thrilling experience. First 
ll«ie Walter Kioe says the Monitor, loaded 
wit ianb&rk ami nUbfl at I'icrport, Mich . 
lef' tbare Monday night bound for Mil-
Wtt k«e. She atevmed into the lake and 
wa l«aking a little about tbe stern pipe, 
wli re tbe shaft runs through, bat conld 

^ai ly tie kept fie,. A »inTgSl« ww tiTdw-
in| from tb<» northeast an I the scan ran 
hit 'i. 1 he leak increased, and the water 
ga> ad so rapidly tbat three siphons woald 
no: keep het clear. Bnddenly the l>oat 
|1. 'd to tbe port side and the water 
po red through tbe gangway. The small 

.bo , only six feet long, waa aacared. and 
th< steamer went down in fifteen minut«-s. 

deck load and after hon»» tloati d, and 
aptaiu, the lady and two children and 

second nuate, who bad beau unable to 
iato tbe boat, w< re left floating with 
wreckage. Tbe men in tbe boat bad 
one oar. 'I he seas wer«* terrible, but 

tirat mate leaped B[WII the deck load, 
err vied to tbe tear of the houae, aud tak-
io| tbe 1"-year-old girl in his arms, uian-
ag 1 to get her to the boat after falling into 
th* wat«r aeveral timeo. Tbe captain rea-
cu I tbe la«iy and younger child, aud got 

•II into tue boat, but the tsoond mate 
i among the floating bark and it was 
igbt he was drowned. H" manag d to 

"P a piece of tbe broken gaff, to 
vlitch ba dM|. Tb* men on tl)e 
1h> it worked two hours before be 
WIM t*«cued. The boat with its 
tad** < ccupa&te was pointed toward 

*IMMW and tbey struggled to keep tie 
i craft before the wind. Aft r two 

b< >r* the schooner Met* cam** along and 
t. i.pt. Anderson h<>*e lii» vessel to ami 
pi kt>d ap tb* exhausted occupaata. The 
en'trt crew and tbe lady aod children are 
bet iglaketi mm uf by tbe ciptain of tbe 
UI« saving crew. The Monitor was a boat 
of ' I set ton# bnrtheo, 110 feet loi<g, and 

iiad at #6,900. bhe was own d by 
"les Me ira, of CblcaxO, and was not 
urad. The cargo belonged to Haie i. 
tl*} . of Bear Lake, Mi b. It was hot 
a red. The crew have only the clothing 

will be a cred.t to tbe sentiment of a grate
ful peoplo and a patrioti: lesson to pos-
letilv." 

Tbe committee hope tbe fund will be ia* 
oreaaed to |iriU,IKKI the carreut jeer, aod 
will b • glad to acknowledge aajr co«tvib«> 
lions sent to them. 

l'a|tturMl Ml* Cafitura. 
KANSAS CITY.  AUK i) 

I. I. Homers, a sewing macUaa *#*•!. 
while drlvi. gin Cass eonnty. Mo., passed 
a man driving a hor*o aad cart which 
Homer* recognised as property that had 
b#en stolen. He stopped at a farmer s 
boil-. - and endettored to l>orrow s gun. 
The farmer did not bave one, bat joined 
Hotnera, aod the two drove on and met tbe 
mm •cdeavoriog to eelt tbe botae to in-
othet fiiramr. The farmer with 8omera 
order, d the thief to aarre .der. At this 
tbe thief drew a revolver and commanded 
hemer* and tbe farmer with him to get out 
of St>mers two-borsc wagon and then 
made the three mea lie down with their 
faoea to tbe ground. He then took a watch, 
fri.oO, several society Imdges shl other 
•ai «i! articles from Homers, got lute Hum 
s:» rig and drove away. A posse from 
Lee Summit a pent the night in a*arobiag 
for the thief, but did not find bim. 

reeled. 
NEAR Beiton, Tex., W. H. Twid-1, bi* 

sou and a negro, went to tba re*td*eee of 
A. B. Tyler aud b*gaa shooting at Mrs. 
Tyler, wouudiog ber and a boy. Trier 
ran to the rescue, whao yoBBg Tw.del ebot 
him, kilimg turn insitaatly. Mo oanse la 
kn .wu for tbe tragedy. 

TAR Philadelphia company, which has a 
monopoly of the basines* of supplying 
natural i<as in Pittaburg aud All^thauy, 

j has g.ven notice of an increase of it> pM 
I cent, in the price >>f natural to th* 

mill* and factories. Tbe objact ia to 
make tb* larg.< concarn* retarn to tbs oas 
of coal. . 

A 9IM.SM Wsajfc ^ 
Warawmssw, K V Ao«. *1 

A specinl say* the Thousand islet,d peril 
hotel, five cottages and ntore* burned eai (|f 
tbi* ui.oMiuK No liven wer.' ioet, bat it j§ 
reported some Kueetn w«re injured. Tba 
loe* wtli Heaboot at — 

Tbe loas Will reach |l&U,Wld. The fire 
eaagbt from a stove in the kitchen of tbe 
hotel, and >!««tioyed twenty 
fore it was extinguished. 

is" 

< ratal Malady »si*sa Calve. 
BLOO»1V«1.I\ |ij .Aug. ;J. 

A fatal malady has broken 6*£ among 
eelves in Wt>od;ord oovsty, IH. Tbey 
froth «t th* mouth aad vaa abowt wildly 
until they fat! dead* v 

. rf,.V t 

Pe*sptt*M by •« ncHMrjr 
VMT Wirvi ind Ai* ti. , , 

Joseph Kieiureichert, 24 years obi, living 
aoar Fort W»vne, Ind., was killed wbA* 
•berpeoiuK % pl >w jki nt ot- a(> emaryisioa*, 
Tbe •tone burst and a pte<<« struck bim ia 
tbe bead, literally decapitating biM, 

• V  '  ^  ; r d v  
i v .iM-m ' 'Wi.' 4**. u£*ul v 

oi tb*4r baoks. aad Mr*. Wit^ht is deati-
m -. being i> widow The crew will at 
oi * go out lo search of the a reck. Tbe 
c*s tain stated that had tb* aoenknt oc 
Mifred ia tbe ntgbt. not a «Mt tMMkld Inn 
fai -i left to tell tb* tale. 

X^MI will. Ail *MI t*sr4 
I^ voMI, Ao*. W, i 

At Otmway, i# Wete*. « hnat flOBtttufng 
•iijbt paroona wa* swamped in tbe river 
ai. 1 all its oecapant* drowned. 

•„ " ( ^ ' 1 

May Tknw IM,*MaMOstsl 
Naw Xoa* Aug. SO 

Ail men connected with ttoe buffilthg 
trade in New York are f«cliug very guui-
over the prospect of a" long and bitter 
brick-war, which may throw loo.ooo men 
ont of employment. Tbe bad feeling waa 
brought to tbe bailing point by tbe brick 
manufac!ursrs deci iiog to withdraw ship-
mentN of brick to all point* iucluded in 
the boycott instituted fi»e weeka »go by tb.» 
Itoatl of walking delegate*: of the building 
trade-. The easting complications wili 
throw out bricklayers, brickh ndlers, cart-
men, carpenter*, joiner*, stonemaaons, 
labor.*rs, glaxien«, roofen, painters, steam 
titter*, and decorators to tbe number uf 
uii.ooti or «>), tKl. a* well a* e »n«<< "iu,iM) i 
brtoK ysrd men. The boyoott originated 
in tbe refusal of four brick manufactarers 
in MM "one bat Knights of Labor* 

Amalaar Utt*ry IkMk*. 
TTA*SHA# Crrv, Aug. si. 

Tho Denver Ixdlery company, which 
recently opeatd h^dqaarters ia Kanaas 
Citv, Kan , has vacated it* < ttto« ui;d its 
ofboers have fl d the towa, alter having 
receivi d $3o,0P • by the *a>. Tbe com-
l>«oy was driven cut of Denver a month 
ago B. F. Kbodua assumed charge of tbe 
oftk*. ( blef of Police Prtersou aays the 
officers of the company got away with fully 
$J0.t*K). Warrants have been sworn out 
for tbe arrest of Ubodus, charging him 
witb having need the asalls fraudnlently 
and with having i*o*rr*d MOM? aaitr 
false pretences. 

OM« OF th* HOWARD TAEMEA KUfiedL 
Ixo-IBMI IK) , Aug, 1 

In Hsrlan <M>nuty, Kentucky, tb* How
ard-Turner feud ba« broken ont afr»«b. 
aud Bob Pope, one of the Turner *y«u;>a-
ti mers and a county msgistraW, ia tmw 
dead, WUile a r. ward is off. red for tba H-
r st ut Jobo Scott, ah > k>ll«d h tu. 

i! 
»•-
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•sa ta 

aeMee aad 
IM MTXW^A 

THE MARKETS. 

*-m* c tr uv« a*s*Mi 
| Sioux CITT, Aug it. 

Rag* K*r.«ipta. s,Q0i;oMelal yeeUwdajr.aMl; 
i MutM op«s«a sueas on t» et h -avr mam Mea U 
; ot h«iK •el.iDM frocD a.i.MMM-W v; bal( 

< attle Heewipta. 100, ortVotaJ ywtArday, Sg{ 
-.lifpiut nlr 1CW. Ilarkvt. -Ji . i|* 
itnpr'.'. -mi.writ. Qu 'ttUuoi t ai alaarw, prliu*, 

n .•, '*), lair W gixxl. aa.Ja43.iA>, (w«4aSB, 
ehote* W>u to 1,000 )>uun<la *.* . • •' .'M: fair M 
good, §...&>• lUMkura, ut>->l< • *i.>> 
lair Ui fwrii, *X"i.» ">t.&<», uutarlio. *1 . 5^2 
oowi. axtra shot**, w gtm»a-
ota, fair to good. >1.0:< • i , c(>miu.'u. *1. * 
i U . cMiuin. T*s • $l.J6, ye*ritngs, ««UM 
oboic*, f*.*'*** i, co ni'iot., *2 t«w*-i t'. btdi| 
ebole*. *s «»«|i . enuiuvii. ft - x- 6" 

| ealve*. (war tu cbol««. 
' Chlra(ti 1.1 v* Slunk. 
j OatUa H*<cri(.ta i ou M«rfc*t-
! higher , tat uatli*. , e<rw» 
i ».tr. 
i Hog* KwrMpta *>.»**). MarSol tiighrf | 
^ iirlo.e pa<-k*r« aud mixed, prtuMl 

b<-avy an.) l.ulolirr* weifht«. |l (MI l*>, Pent, 
ijnati. If 

ti*. xjpta . J00 Martial aiMwly Io 
• lower. n»»ti\••• 94.ikJ#IM, weaterna, *1 ot# 
! iis. 

a««th 
j aowra OMAWA, Aag. «. 

Hogs H#e*lpt* 7 018, oMsiai y*»t»>rda 
u,4«i, itiiii>nif nt» 47 rata Uaxlal o, . 
«trcxi, k< h<>*v v a*tUng at MLV.a. othae*, 

. *U.*U<it-< V.J 
Cattl« Ogktai y—fntafc 

, I.flit «hipa<«>ut* U case. Maehet opaagi 
; otrveu : iia:it> etmiaao«>. 

i
t hlea(u friMluvt 

OatcAoo. Au*i ii - t io*« i Ui> a 
Wbaat Staagy; naao, |l. 

tl«>t May, 1 11%. 
Cora m a»ty . easb, **%• , I 

_ May. M 
Oat* V.n*v eaah, 37c, 

: May. i 
K>»- -firui al ti*s. 
Barley iMeady at fftdata. L ' . 
Tl moth v Se«*f Prtma «t*W»r S* ft.M. 

I n*< Kino at el se 
Whtak < 91 IS I Prmi»umi»-~fwk, dull. — *{iS: 
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jayjembsr 

bar *1 10, Jaooary *11. 
aaab. *«>.«). 
m .«'»«»• w» 

y. *1 i.3*H 
ib*s. m.r. tmJ»: Jmn 

m;*+ 

Piuau, Aag St 
Gar*-Stead? audi Mm; He. 1 

» v*t|ow W^r. 
I>ata t- irai. \e. « wbtt* Mtk*«e; Mb. g 
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